Bwydlen nos / Evening menu
Evening meals served 5pm - 8.30pm Daily

Byrgyrs / Burgers

Cyrsiau Cyntaf / Starters
Cawl y dydd, bara Menyn Cymreig

Soup of the day, bread, Welsh butter 5.6
Coctel corgimychiaid clasurol

Classic prawn cocktail 7.7
Whitebait bara wedi'i ﬀrio'n ddwfn, mayonnaise garlleg

Deep-fried breaded whitebait, garlic mayo 6.6
Pate, tost, siytni, menyn Cymraeg

Pate, toast, Chutney, welsh butter 6.7

Our beef burgers are made from premium quality Welsh
beef produced from sustainably sourced 100% grass
fed born & reared herds and are PGI approved

Merlot burger: beef patty, Welsh cheddar, merlot
onions, truﬄe mayo dip, truﬄe infused chips
parmesan dust 16.6

Madarch garlleg Sautéd, mayonnaise garlleg, bara ﬂat wedi’i dostio

Garlic Sautéd mushrooms, white wine cream
sauce, toasted ﬂatbread V 6.7

The House Burger: beef patty Welsh cheddar,
bacon, tomato, lettuce, onion rings chips 15

Sglodion Halloumi, dail letys, saws tsili melys

Halloumi fries, salad leaves, sweet chilli dipping
sauce V 6.7
Salad Cesar V 6.5 ychwanegu ham Parma crensiog 1

Caesar salad V 6.5, add crispy Parma ham 1
Bara gwastad, Hwmws, tsili ac olewau dipio garlleg V VG

Flatbread, Hummus, chilli and garlic dipping oils
V VG 6.7

Plant / Kids

Southern fried chicken burger, made with
goujons of chicken, lettuce, tomato, Welsh
bourbon BBQ sauce, home made slaw, chips 15
Shiraz burger: mock meat Patty, dairy free
cheddar, shiraz onions, truﬄe mayo dip, truﬄe
infused chips parmesan crumbs V VG 16.2

Pitsa wedi pobi ar carreg/
Stone baked Pizza
Caws, oregano /

Traditional ham 6.5
Nygets cyw iâr / Chicken Nuggets 6.5
Selsig / Sausages 6.5
Selsig faux / Faux Sausages 6.5
Bysedd pysgod / Fish Fingers 6.5
Ham traddodiadol /

All the above are available with either chips or new
potatoes, and salad, beans or peas.
Penne pasta tomato sauce 4 add cheese 1

Cheese, oregano sml 7.5 lg 10
Ham, madrach /
Ham, mushroom sml 9 lg 12
Ham, pîn-afal /
Ham, pineapple sml 9 lg 12
Pepperoni dwbl /
Double pepperoni sml 9 lg 12
Cyw iâr, ham, pupuri

Chicken, ham, pepperoni sml 10 lg 14
Nionod, chorizo /

Chorizo, onion sml 9 lg 12
Madarch, pupurau, nionyn, tomato

Mushrooms, peppers, onion, tomato sml 9 lg 12
Dim and madrach /

Just mushrooms sml 8 lg 11
Please note all Veggie pizzas can be made with plant
based cheese upon request V VG

Yn ychwangeol / Sides
/ Chips 3.8
/ Chips & Cheese 4.3
Cylchioedd nionod / Onion Rings 3.8
Salad dail cymysg / Mixed Leaf Salad 3.9
Coleslo cartref / Home made slaw 3.5
Saws pauper / Peppercorn Sauce 3.3
Bara gwastad garlleg / Garlic ﬂatbread 4
Bara ﬄat garlleg cawslyd / Cheesy garlic ﬂatbread 5

Sglodion

Sglodion gyda caws

Prif gyrsiau / Main courses
Pei y dydd, sglodion, llysiau

Pie of the day, chips, vegetables 14
Sgampi a sglodion, Pys, saws tartar

Scampi and chips, peas, tartare sauce 13
Goujons hadog a sglodion, Pys, saws tartar

Haddock Goujons with chips, peas, tartare sauce 13
Steak Rwmp Cymraeg, tomato, madarch, sglodion

Welsh rump steak tomato, mushroom, chips 19.5
Pentwr gamwn esgid pibell, pîn-afal, sglodion, pys gardd

Horse shoe gammon steak, pineapple, chips, garden peas 16
Ham, salad tŷ, sglodion

Ham, house salad, chips 14
Cyri cyw iâr menyn, reis

Chicken curry, rice, 14
Lasagne cig edition Cymreig salad tŷ, sglodion

Welsh beef lasagne, house salad, Chips 14
Salad Cesar V 10 ychwanegu cyw iâr a ham Parma crensiog 3

Caesar salad V 10 add chicken & crispy Parma ham 3
Cyrri llysiau gwyrdd Thai, reis, V VG

Thai green vegetable curry, rice, V VG 14
Penne pasta, saws Arrabbiata, V VG 12 ychwanegu cyw iâr 3

Penne pasta, Arrabbiata sauce, V 12, add chicken 3

Pwdinau / Desserts
Pwdin taﬃ gludiog gyda hufen iâ fanila

Sticky toﬀee pudding with vanilla ice cream 6.5
Creme brûlée gyda bara byr cartref

Creme brûlée with home made shortbread 6.5
Tarten siocled tywyll gyda hufen iâ fanila (ar gael wrth i VG ofyn)

Dark chocolate tart with vanilla ice cream (available as VG ask) 6.5
Tarten afal a charamel gyda hufen iâ fanila

Apple and caramel tart vanilla with ice cream 6.5
Cacen gaws y dydd wedi'i weini gyda hufen arllwys

Cheesecake of the day served with pouring cream 6.5
Siytni cartref, caws a bisgedi

Cheese and biscuits home made chutney 7.5

How to order
You can order:
From your smart phone using the QR code on this menu or from the table.
At the Bar,
Or with our waiting on team
Please note your table number when ordering. All our meals to order, at busy times there can be
a delay. If you are concerned please ask about waiting times.
If for any reason you are not satisﬁed with your meal please let us know immediately so we can
address the issue, and have you leaving as a happy customer.
Special dietary requirement? Please inform one of our team who will be glad to assist you.

IN A HURRY? YOU CAN ALSO PAY BY USING THE QR CODE.
Food and our ethics.
We are incredibly conscious about where our produce is sourced from & how it’s made from start to ﬁnish. A lot of thought & time has gone into
our chosen suppliers.You will ﬁnd our beef is 100% Welsh born, bread & grass fed. The cattle never leave Wales, is fully traceable with full plate to
gate information and is reared to some of the highest welfare standards in the industry. We strive to buy everything we can from within Wales,
sometimes in order to ﬁnd what we consider the best quality paired with the best welfare we have looked further aﬁeld. We send zero waste to
land ﬁll. 100% of our waste is processed & what can’t be recycled is used as fuel in energy from waste plants.
*Please note occasionally due to supply constraints it is possible we need to substitute products or services. Where we do so, we will endeavour
to ensure the substitute matches our ethics..

